(912) 228-5092
http://www.savtakeout.com

Chazito's - Pooler
CLASSICS
Boricua Burrito Meal

MOFONGO
$14.99

Your choice of protein with queso,
Spanish rice and beans, one crispy
plantain and one sweet plantain
wrapped in a burrito shell. Option to
make vegetarian.

Cuban Sandwich Meal

$14.99

Slow-roasted pork, ham, Swiss
cheese, pickles, garlic sauce and
spicy brown mustard on Cuban
bread. Served with one side.

Loko Mofongo

$20.00

$14.99

Yuca fries covered in queso,
slow-roasted pork and beef, avocado
and garlic sauce. Option to make
vegetarian.

Puerto Rico Plate

$14.99

Spanish rice and beans, roasted
pork and avocado.

Empanadas

$14.99

Three empanadas

Nachos

$14.99

Chips topped with queso, pork,
chicken or beef, lettuce, tomato,
avocado, Chaz sauce.

Wings

$14.99

$6.25

Chicken or pork with guava BBQ
sauce or garlic olive oil.

$19.99

Garlic flank steak served with your
choice of two sides.

$16.99

1/3 Angus patty, mofongo patty,
Swiss, avocado and your choice of
side.
Comes with two sides

$17.49

Fried chicken chunks served with
two sides.

Casa de Abuela

$16.25

This means grandma's house in
Spanish. White rice, red beans stew,
chicken or pork served with a side.

Pollo Loco Fries

$16.25

Yuca fries loaded with chicken,
queso, chaz sauce, avocado and
mango salsa.

Ropa Vieja "Tacos"

$13.75

$18.75

$16.25

Quesedilla sandwich(cheddar and
mango salsa) topped with cheese,
chicken, chorizo, guacamole and
Chaz sauce,

$16.25

Roasted Barbacoa (Beef Brisket)
on French bread with Swiss cheese,
caramelized onions and our Delicious
Guava BBQ Sauce. Comes with a
choice of side.

$17.49

A Triple Meat (pork, beef, chicken)
sandwich with Swiss cheese, ham,
French fries, lettuce and tomato toasted with Chaz sauce. Comes with
a side.
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$5.00
$5.00
$6.25
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$8.75
$5.00
$5.00
$6.25

DESSERTS
Coquito Cheesecake

$8.00
$8.00

Pineapple, rum, leche.

Guava Strawberry Empanada

$7.00

BEVERAGE MENU
$16.25

Crispy and sweet plantains
smothered in mojo chicken, avocado,
queso, lettuce and Chaz sauce.

Tripleta Monster

$0.35
$2.50

SIDES
Crispy Plantains
Sweet Plantains
Yuca Fries
Rice and Beans
Arroz con Gandules
Pork Skins
Macaroni Salad
Avocado Fries
Single Empanada
Mango Pineapple Coleslaw
Mixed Plantains

Pina Colada Tres Leches

Three roasted flank steak tacos
topped with white rice, blanck beans.
Comes with a side.

Sloppy Jose

Chaz Sauce
Queso Sauce

Coconut, rum, dulce de leche.

SANDWICHES

Pincho

Pincho Meal

Chicharrones de Pollo

Juan Pepe

THE GRILL

Mofongo Burger

$17.49

Fried pork chunks covered in
onions, served with two sides.

Plantain Me Crazy

7 pc guava BBQ or borracho
sauce.

Churrasco

SAUCES
$17.49
$17.49
$17.49
$19.99
$23.75
$23.75

ENTREES
Carne Frita

Yuca, sweet plantains and green
plantains masked in our garlic oil and
stuffed with your choice of protein.
Served with your choice of one side.

Macho Yuca Fries

Pork Mofongo
Shredded Steak Mofongo
Chicken Mofongo
Carne Frita Mofongo
Churrasco Mofongo
Shrimp Mofongo

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Sierra Mist
Lemonade
Orange Crush
Root Beer Mug
Dr Pepper
Kola Champagne
Coco Rico
Malta
Jarritos

$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.50

Need cutlery?
Cutlery provided on request
** Please include cutlery pack/s
**

Standby for a phone call
from our team
Our team may need to call you to
confirm details about your order,
directions or gain access to gated
communities. Please ensure that your
number provided on the order is
accurate and readily available for
answering. It helps us to deliver your
order to you and ensures you receive
the best service possible.
* FOOD ALLERGIES - Should you have
any allergy concerns, please ensure to
add this as a special instruction on your
order to inform restaurants and be
contactable for questions. Consuming raw

or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
food-borne illness.
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